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THE JOHNSONIAN 
B. F'n.flitr, m,tJlW~taa 
bu91Nu ma,lor. S09M d btr CU'l-
pu acdntlll lncl.S. ~ 
dau c~. JgdordUa..,._ 
•"--. ..,.tor, Campa HoaS.U. 
and Stlldlllt SpNken B11r•-. 
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To Be Wednesday 
Red Cross 
Sets Plans 
Thla )'ellr Ille NrY-1 u J:iaier 
f'\aH Yice--prealdN&. $tit .. a 
•ember el U. ltuNIC puM1au-
nmu11J.ttN, w .. 1., CCMICU., Sold! 
Clrollal S.t.e.stud.-1.Apaia&u'wit 
st5CA ud t.edun serlea ~ 
...... 
IDU.p&R1hellaa...,.. .. a 
dine:• eonnltlN m.,._. ...... 
t'OW'Cllor. 
Pllldlatlledl_....,.otNt.Md 
Mn. w. E Kimi ate,,...... .. ff• 
w:tMU .. laelude fnalunlll dMI 
Yk9-,01'Hldeal, ,......adriNr, 
sbdlflteawerwn•tr ...... ,w .. )wT~ .. ,..,,.•MpneS. 
,-.and~eamdl. 
PIISI la a Fruth -.,... 
Kathryn I, U.....,. ol Mn. 
Johrl D. Macaulay ol Collabla. 
An et4l(IICl!Ury educatlai -. .... 
fM tened U WRA NCnCU'J MIi tr., ........ ~ Mriaar, 
a-.r IChDol tam. CCIIUIICllor, 
WRA. Moll n,ruefllllU,e MIi WCA 
hallr.,r.....Un. Al ...... -. 
~hllrm&• al Ole Jtacr FolllM 
y.mlltlb' cc:nakwe. 
Dl:IU.lel1tran1!;&atc11e9'•.~ 
Y9'1l UIS her pa.nm. M'e Mr • ...S 
.,, .. JOfflF'. Jle:,noldl. 
AIMtC her campus aetlriUN .... 
Jwd.or IC&rual, WRA .,,.. . cbl(I,. 
CMD, Sl11M Delta Pl, A!rt.adda 
~~ ~~':.:~::.:'::! 
11c1Mr'1 eowctL 
For two yeua 1N,.. Mnld ca 
Judltll1Boardudt.al90~ 
lfftheSC'AR'FCN. 
Five -•ra are el4iC'Cad te' tm 
Junior d111 rrom a ,tate Rlaltttd 
b.J u. ..... 1111rWs.n1ororw ... 
bwa and fow an tekd«lll,Saler 
Order tram a tW. 1IDIIIC&ad .... 
Jlm1or Clla&. Tbe nme.tntaa .,.,._. 
ban..,.. et.ct.di lli,- IM• llll»•rll:r 
In u.tr N1lior 7•r. 
Wesler C11ter 
To Show Filllls 
THE . JOHNSONIAN 
WlftTNIOP COLLlel 
.... , THE JOHNSONIAN llllldilS.1961 
Laundry, Phelps Discussed; 
Editor Proposes Solution 
Lui Tucsd,.y cwninc, Winthror slu· 
dc11&1 were prcscn1cd with lwo dirfrrcnt 
problenu and possible solution\ for th~ 
1968~9 school xWnn. !'resent .at lhc com-
pulmry SGA UKmbly wett than Gibs(in 
Ind Mr. Ma.Mlniit, bllliMSS man:tccr. 
Mr. Minning pnscntc,I to the stUdl·nt 
body an expbnation as t? v!1y a nrw bun-
dry coukl not be consaructcll. He c~pl.iineJ 
thal the llnarteial bwdem ur undc:-t;a!tini 
the buildina: of I new laum!ry would be 
O¥CrWhclffiin&. Co,ac,q_uenlly, he offrr~ 
two poaibiUtic:s: I) that or shdcnts u§ing 
a comJMrcial linen lfflict and , ;. that or 
coin-operated !aundry (acililica in the b:iSr 
n;c.rit of •riou:& donns. 
We feel that both of lhek· sugg~lions 
se reuonablc. If you stop to .;onsjc,ieor th~ 
racu.. the coat would not be considc:to1bl)· 
mo~ than the present charge for i;-.>Jh.~,· 
laundry 11:nice. 
The accond ~oblcm discu'-SICd w.u lh:it 
or Pholpt eating 1n ~Bride bc1innin1 in the" 
fall of 1968. Dean Gibson acknowlcd~d the 
fact I.bat a pat ma.,y complaints h:id be..-n 
. voiced conamina the "Mouncemcnt. Along 
whh the crilicilms came KYaal sugcstions. 
One poaibility wu th.al iophomorcs and 
frahme1t wouhl ctl in McBrtdc. Another 
IUIIC'1ion (lhat we found ridiculo~) w.u 
thal of 11Jowha1 cJc.-ttd orftcen livlt'la in 
Phelps to cat In Thomton whik the other 
raidciitl of that rnpectivt' dorm would ~t 
in McBride. 
Slill ;1no1hc1 pouil;,ility was that of rc--
quirini: 1.I! freshmen living on the nonh side 
of l>ampus 10 cat in McBride, altowlna all 
oppc1cl.issmt:n on North C'1npus to eat , H 
lh~y )uvc ~en doina in . Thomson g(e-
tcri.l. 
Tl'.rowing to the students the ~spon• 
sibilit)1 of s.:lccting which" sugcstlon would 
be si.:t as the rule, Dan Gibton and the 
othtt ? rfici.Jls responsible for the move 
sho wcu .1 rtc0tnllcd rrspect for the juda· 
rntnt of the students on. Winthrop amp us. 
The students thc rruch'cs will now be able 
10 sc=lcct wtuch pcroptive wnuld be best to 
~tisf) tile sHUitiun. 
B<:c:iu,c the students themsch'ct wne 
not rc-spr,nsib)c for the lac~ of plannina that 
brought about this over-crowded cafctcN 
situation, we ~Ne al•d that they wlU be r.ble 
to choo5e what •ill be bell suited lo them 
.is a solution to the problem. 
1 he o,cr~n,wded condlHon la a pt'Ob· 
!l·m llut a>nnot be i,anored, but 11 lcut a 
solution will not be handed down to the stu· 
.Jcnts. fhcy 1hcmsetve1 will choose • 
"fh.:- SAGA Food Committet: has already 
met and decided that the bat 10lution 
woulJ be that or requlri111 all fncomi111 
freshmen to u t In McBrtde. Thil propo11l 
mu£ 80 tt..our.n other 1.haMcls before It 
~" be passed. 
We W"F ttlOSl studying the pt'opoal to 
ck ;t it as the best o,c . 8.H. 
Artist SeriesDeemed Success 
The performance of the Norman Luboff 
Oaoir lasl Monday nil.ht condudtd the 
19674 WUIUvop Fine Arts Associatio n's 
pramtatfon1. We wD'!kl like to comm~nd 
tbos te1ponal>le for brinsinl l'l thi: stuJent 
body a variety of well chosen cultural pre--
m OSI tikcly fuid them extremely enjo)'11blc 
:ind n en ftnd that they hl•c plned IOmc• 
china by goi.ng. 
. acneatJons. 
At th,· s.amc time we cncour-cc 1tudcnh 
to ancnd ,ietformance1. we discourqc pro-
fcuors from requk°lnl their students to at• 
tend. The siinplc fact that a student know1 
she tus to a ncnd I performance. can def. 
i.nitcly take any from the enjoyment of ii. 
The behavior of IDme studcntl who arc re-
quired to atknd pafomances 11 embarns• 
1ln1 and dlstncUna to othcn who attend 
the pcrforman\·.cs for cnjoym«nt. It would 
probably be m\.1-:h bctctr Ir profeaon p~ 
u :tra Cftdit to students as an ntra incen-
tive to aUend Artist Serles prc,cnlltions. 
I 
The UIOCiation's pracntations for the 
ya, colllilled of the Cadek String Quattel; 
Joie Molina Balles Espanolcs; The Chamber 
Symphony of PhUtdelphia; Maric-0.airc 
Alaln; 1M lloar or \he Gtascpalnt. The 
Sm.SI or the Crowd; Carlos Montoya; The 
Ra)"ll WJMipea Ballet: and The Norman 
• ubofT Choir. AU ~,e pod. sorr:: exccJ. 
Sm\t p!ll'{onnanca. 
We would like to encourage all students 
who will attend WJnlbrop next year ind in 
followtna years ca ancnd the Fine- Arts per· 
formanca. The inllltution II a srcat as:;ct to 
the col111t. If sCudcntl would ue m:cptive 
and ID to the pcrrormancu. lhcy would 
We arc conftdcrit lhat the prrfonnancc:s 
.vninaed ,nd scheduled by the: W'mttu-op 
Fine Arts Asmd1tion will continue to be of 
cxccUcut qualif)I. Support the Alt.St Series 
and attend . While there ii notMl1 ta be lost, 
there LS dcfanilcly SDmcthlna to be pined. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
£DITOR.fN-CHl.£F,,.-- - .. -·•·•- .. ·-·---~ HllnDD 
II wa:. wkh ....._. ..t-
.. Chai •Mrl'llt ,..u,ud 
.... Mooday '"'"' ,pri• 
In*.. T•·o \lftduop 19\1• 
... woald DOI N rclUffl· 
........ 
U.dl E~ lloduma. • 
,-.,rl'ONT1-,.,Florida 
aod Lall Diam RW,)fl, 
a tnior. t111m Ulllon. 101C 
aw, lh"~ a a male aut~ 
moblill: attidnil lhat occ:ur, 
ml only a day d ler tbe N • 
.. IIUII of tbc •ttk ,ac-a• 
..... 
TMshodl. of dalkhlll 
a · Dntbllna elfut on tlw 
IW"ffl'on it lt-fta bebind. 
ne i.,,,._. wkll whkb 
It lhiMs forc:n m C• lhiak 
oC tlw brflily or life t.nd 
-wcs• tolioicact.•1• 
If IOIIUlnOW woul '*"ff" 
"""'· 'tlicabateillthcpiclol 
lJ.da ad 1Muac'1 pscab 
ud ealHMI io tMffl oar 
deepot l)',.1111.y. 
ICl<Ets 
Jl!llaitk.ll lJl&U ........ 
AtWl!il•11'11J .. • .... 
Aliw• 1lflol9 a,ar)ed Hd M:IUali 
...... 
TIit IDlftf balUm con11 lo reat. 
Or .. u.r,arra1tW11U.aU.t, 
W. padlW .t.111 rlP,ll1I" IIIL 
A. lmN U.c ,-y 111 a.1m" ... r 
Hodll.1111 •I ID tut b9 •U• llln. Belllad""°"n~ u.r,on ..... 
...... 
A • ~ WWI and braku ,el.Ila. 
s-., -- l:Oflllaue lo P,'rplo; N• cao Diel' fon11 U. len.t ,:,:-
WIIO. In ._,.,. Ml CNI IIH 
.Apalr~'""9plr..,.Ma. 
Small ... fflle VITUII t lltll H 
tt1ur, 
But 1NMW 11NdJ1)lla1lMlruiet1. 
- " PDlc' UM.-
Summer lnstnute Abou·-








With the new 
Spring merchondise 
orriving doily ot 
FRESH AS A FLOWER -
IN JUST ONE HOUR 
lS~ dilr: #uni on dtr clcmnina to 
\flallllrop studmb. r.c,,..11,., and 
scatt on Mon •• T~ .• I Wed. 
We Wish You Eoch 
A Successful Yeor 
THREE lOCA TIONS 
Ill Caldwell Strfft 
•ad 
CHERRY RO. 




AFFILIATED FOK ONE STOP SERVICE 







ALL WORK GUA.RANTI::£0 
ONE HOUR ~I.\RTINIZING 
For Rc:,alr 
Acro;,.r~Hall BE WISE - MARTINIZI! 





£.,.,.. ""1nhtbt1.d v .. ,AG( .. colt.dot, lrftOw "9 "°"'9 
ol :.ocMfOf•:., ,V.-.... o- '"-1 ..,... 10 "1rfll.loul OflCl W 
1o1e1lly i.. Ulf>ffo! CoM ,,,, oo,11t. r, rclhM bnef t\lio .... 
plaoted aooly oll ~ 0 11d ,.,•ro111ed 01 fie way 
lau ~, ..,,.!ft o '°"'"' b.,"Oll«i bah. Bnsk A,.,.J 
l!'tcxe!Qta o"° <otton '" Dafl~ 11, Honercfuw or Fo,v.t-
.....at S.Z11t6to16. 
Marion-Davis 
Octwntuwn Rc.1d1 HIii. S.C. 
Phi Kappa Phi Honors New _ Initiates 
Citadel Leader Sets 
· Spring Retreat Plans 
EUROPEAN TOURS • 1968 
nlOMAS .TOURS INC. 
Rock Hill, S.C. 
Juu 5 IO Ju.nt :?6•Dr,n1S NEW YORK.SJ llU 
CdOLINA SIPl:OAL • JJJ dtf'I • "'-MIis -111111 tftp -, dla 
......... ~, ..... Naa. .... --.c.._,,,u..11; ........ , 
=..'::=~cw- ..... ~._. .... 
JUM J:? to"'"'· S -Otruts NEW YORK· S2?49 
ITIJDlNTS CICAl'ro1> • SJ _,, • .a r.--, 9N n, w..._.. 
=.:c:~~::::=:==-~:: 
-.ii."--'·._._._ r._,... . .,.._ .. ~ ro .&,.h uc1 
, ...... ~ ............ ._..._......_.__ 
................ .....,, .. 
Thomas ·THrs, lie. 
P.O. Box 2796. Rode Hill, S.C. 29730 
-48 ,arsorrraffl
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-,~&ntt _ __ ,,. • 
tQl!c. AnJ11J•·endct ,.;: 
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"m'!:i.'~=-,~ .ollilbun,.,....econc, &.. W1tlnot1l.,..doc 1ft or11M1tno111at1N ':' 
.. 1u1ff'Vll1,1h1blaw ~ 
hdevbeJ.fo,1bNn 
by uillltic 11udHt1 
"' .... .,...,. I 




-·college May Court 
e •,rs Announced 
... .,. .. ,,w_..f1'_.... 
HOCk Will nipHMll)'Q-1,1 
Wlndnp Coll-. Jo "-- Bae. 
rlH-PatJlwtlllNIIAW:'11 
Hoaorlordleb'adkloal...,._• 
11ellaNkd Ma:· 4, IMt. 
JO.rJ, • Malor••kmaJDrac 
~'"~·-~~'-: 
't'lee,-prNW«al ti U. Wlmlnp F1a 
Artt AM«llll•aalla~H 
~--die~ AIU l'~ft..l nldl wW IN hut 
at Wlnlhn,p IIIAorfL 
A...._.rlU.W ...... Cllrarw 
r .. row ,-n,·CIIIII aettN ..._. , • 
.. , ........ clllil,ra_ldl&. .. 
............... rl ..... 
-·-ACUIIIUIII ....... K&l7 ... ... ~Jll-.d ................. . 
Wboill,.___(' ........ \11111,, 
•tnltl•.'" ............... .... 
Unf In 1ut .JIIIW• loutball EX.o 
=loSlnlO!Collaealll~ 
....,. ... -- fflS..-. or-..... ..,.. ...... ......,. 
-••tt.• .. WtallllNJeat-pu.. S.laallo .............. 
JoA-.a_...M,olalJ ....... 
Aallllll'9IDl&IWll1 .. Wlilllllnp. 
A,tllrw,.J'lllll'l&llllllll&a& ......... 
...... __..,11111...,. 
s.~~ .. ~.::: 
Mrnnt,_..ac~ 
'6Ata11i• ..... ., ..... 
.. ~ ....... ~ 
.-. WWtnpUaC.....,~ 
-S•alar Ma, COllrt a&tNada • C:1111111 l'ab1eil A.m _,..... C 
~~ :..=,-,~·; 
aoclolal,d);rJJ.adlC&NII~ 
-- d Klap&rMi, .__.,,.~ 
Phi Koppa Phi Teo 




• tt. Dalda LIN Ill ,..._. 
......... 'l'llllandllt;rrr-4:0D 
umf1 l:CIO. • 
Mr. Ll:wnim:a D. Jolaw, ... 
... .... ,_."' .......... 
......_ .. naauPld~PIII 
---
"'Now then." aald Portl;J to I. Pltuibua, "In 1111 swt 
down to bu.al-. lb com,-n1 .tU •tart JH •t na.ooo 
a Jtar. You •JU reth~ at fuU Mlu7 upon re11ddns the 
qeorts. W•wtH.C .. ,oa-.~bou• IMdeof 
lllpb lucall, each room to N atotk .. wttlt edible fumltuN. 
Your .JIUdmi wm ":';;,:.t::,1:'.,t!,-:C::;.!::; 
r tMth In pod repa(r a.ad aleo 
children unto the third ~n.-
enU.t a pa.ca of Penonna Super 
Hl'J' twelvt :alnutN .. Ions as 
r to bfa heirs anti ... 1 ...... 
11:!i:i-it.1 ::::,' t"aoto ="tH:,:'7;:t::U~-:: 
:::~. bllla whkh plans JOi& udar no obllpUoa what,. 
"Well, It ttr1ah1ly ..._ Ilka a faJr offer," NJd £. 
PturibQ. "81&t then 1a ....U.lna ,ou ahouN lmow. t.,. 
!:.:p"1':!1:"~l~t=-t~u! ~ ~~: ~ 
JUJor1ns ta Jo,e,t xu,..r.• ' 
"Ok,• Aid Portly. 
~d~1u:".:!.!:i!~::b:"c1!iP:W~ 
~<:;:.:-Jm'.~ .. W httl.r, .. And Ir yw'd Ith the 
. . . . ... _ ..... 
SP"'•'"' •I -ld• I/ 70W _ _, • ,,..,,. ,"4. tnJy 
!::.•~~ s!-r:.: .. ~~;:;.~'::'::.:ct'T"!:I:: 
"-•~PM ,u.., •• • ..,.,, .... ,.,t 
lbrrh2S, l<n.~ 
::::-·····=·-·-···· . ' 0,•,•%•.·: ·.·• :•:• ,:;,; ;,; ••• -0.,:,;.;.:-:,:-; '' ·.•' · ·-, .. •y•'''''"''' H ... UY.'\ ..... U H'N "{ H".Y{C~P· :.- - .. ·,,,·,, .. :.,.·.-/...; .,:,,:.;.;.:, .-:-~. ,+,:,.% ::>~.-.~·· •, iX ;-: , "•" ,•L ,,: . , .. , . , , .._. •,•.•.·.·.·.·.·,• • z.·,• ·,·,· · ·,• •,•" •,•,• • • ·· ·, · • ;,•,• •,; • ~;,:.,.· ,· .•,• • .-.-;:,:-.;:;,,.:;,,-,-.•,«.•;-(.•.•.« •.~~ 
Spring Brings New Winthrop Scenes I 
Smith's College Drug 
By Clairol 
• Color & CollloUr 
Eye Shadow Kit -$2 
• 11p Color Kit -$3 
"Your Campus D11111 Store" 
Across from Lee Wicker 
h,, msnwi"c • 
•L'el~rty • GIil 
Wr:appin1 
N I.'\\' slU~m\'nl nl 
Urlt Uu1:kk\ .ind 
,\llitiJlot Bdl.s 
fo, th~ 111,HI Jnd di< l'UI. 
IIJl.alllkla 
lfna-l•• ...... Ultt.eair 
l•k•owM1bilsdll•Ml1*1 
__II,, __ ..,. 
W....aw,toa lhe ....-o1..,..,.. 
•owa i..w.ra111 fll Wuir. the•, --,. Nlllld 




s,r.11 ........ dok. wlnp...S..,. "' ... .. 
...... ntrNnC!ldtcrnb•tl ......... . 




NDW, • IN llfsaoed bu1'1 l11 M'Klla,a wlc:t, 
Dn,""lllftlll "-"*IOlfatitdirandW .... ; 
....... ,1o .......... ba.:oa,jd.MC!f, 





-..,1,1o Pllces C:u .. 5om,. 
""'"""°""·-Cherloltelfw\,. 21 
1015 ClwloUe Aven.: ' 
Phone 317-4247 
A Medical Answer For 
MUSCULAR 
Low Back Pain 
Promptly Relie,es Pain 
So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and 
You·re Back In10 Action 
OC::c:~n11':'c~~~1:'u1:~ ... ~:,':'::,'::! 
'M'lld'I can 10 into palnf'ul spasrr. u 10" IUddlnty 
bend, stretch o, twist. To relieve suc;h bedlachl doc- -~-:- "ii_ -
=r~ttie~':::!'~,,!.~!; --J'~ 
1Mdfcltlon than any ether leadinc tltMt 
AMcin Is • speclal fortified tornwla. H p,omptiy 
r•lleves pain, Nips radtiu IM)lffl liuuel, and so,._ 
IU5'11 prnsl,tfl on senslthot bid! nenira. Then noUce 
howstltfmus~klolenupttld~fflO',ellf'OUndwJth 
p,tere.ne, 
Only Ar.acitl hH this ~ / fortifi9'J 
fo,mul't. tt·~ l"IOl found In any other proct.. 
ue1. Seo it Anacin's HclUslff fonm:Ja 
doe!'nlworkblltatfor)'OU. 
lock HII 
, , the nearnei;s of yon 
_':If«;.. . 
!1 . , ... ..t,..,.., ..... ,.. .... 
I ·:·~·I;i~~~ w!o1, .. -lwt. 
1
1 h,.11~"'- ;.aliull,~ 
o\•1.....,.M,..,........., 
..,.1,,1~0.u•f'll•LW,....._ 
I '." :--.. ~ :!1".,.r..,.... ... 
I 
•l•H' ,, .... 11, , .. 1 .. ,.,t,e,1. 
~ ...... , .. .. , ...... ~«·1-
• II .. ,l .. llu Ufalf 
..... ~.i .. , ~" ..... f'r_, 
r. J.>'' •lt1~ M11hl~ r-1. ,.. ." ';','; ,11J 1 .. ~u1ur., 
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"W•'ve received IIUen lrom 
parau. aulidl.•• Hun.11lor1,prl"'" 
:::".::9th~~~hlJ~or"J!.~ 
I• ol the INdnlt whn n,«1111 Q<o 
ca:ide:ha11eeto...Ueitl.r.e:ollt1e!" 
Dr, W. D. !Cmkh. Yko-prutdtnund 
... ol lN fatuity, M id, 
-..·~-.~~ 
Precram latuedoaU.betWIIIM 
~ rH19.VIUlf ............... 
,1oa,. .... ~n.1,e-... 
l'lal IIIC'OII ... Ill lllk•ollolralllet 
mn.~&ealKGrH. 
T..U.. will - n lllhilnl ,art 
ol U. ......... wtlllell .UI ~,,_ 
J- S throup A .. 13. 
Winthrop·s Asian Studies Program 
Widens To Include World Horizons 
BY SAM)RA!: JENN!S 
4110ll.llnd ..... 
.,, _ 





L. 10% OFF I TOIN 'N C0UHm ACIOSS-TIDIPSON 
333 0111:hnd AYcnue 
Student Rates 
And 
Special Week11d Rates For ParHts 
SWINGING CELLAR 
ALSO VISIT OUR 
.. For Reaanliont c.11" 
328-6141 
March '2S, 1968 
......
.... ,···{'.:'.!:..:_;::-.... .!:7 
. .· .... :· .. : :·.: 
.._.___ ··; : 
... , ... 
· ...... . 
·' 
·· ... ·\)!::~Y;:-··-,:•.:-:~:·\7 ·· 
····-:·; ...... ===~···· 
l·:?:./~;:·:~i:~~·(:: .. 
SPRING ISTHE hAPPYTIME 
OF ICE CREAM SODAS AND 
~la~~~~~ 
Come aee the happy new LADYBUG" 
lhlngs for the tender INIOn, ready rli,hl 
"°"'· Ml '" the tender LADYBUG colorl. 




Fairest Flowers Cycle 
Eating Habits To Season 
Syt,111 Jolameo• di ...,.11 MIi w!th od.t:r Jlrl• in Glantov't" 
Fellowship O f fered 
AIJoraU. 'JI. I,~ fellolrlhll'lfs 
OW-le ,a.a, by ?f'OPktl .... ,1 ... 
m.-aryand ...... ryachod.,... 
ci.n .. ,a-..ecl.lGdaybrllllr 
U.S. OfflcerlE,dmr:atlM. 
Thua r,Uoot, trill p,utlclp,1t1 
· ~thelt{I-Gt1eade.,k1111rln 
273pracr.,.u.ttJ13111,tiustloN.of 
hlihtr .,._,tlan l111'M1~1t1.te•, 
die D11U1et ol CaJ\w,'Jla and l'wrto 
P:leo. 
Thaprcsra,., pn-,lclH ror IIPIO 
1"0 ,. .. r1 fJi ,ndlll.ta 1tllllb' 011 a 
ruu-u- t.u111ead1111 1c,111ad-
v1ncecldll1Nt other1h1111docto,--
ate. F1llow11,f1lps ara •-ra.1 io 
lt ..... Ml11CtedbfthllM!llvtlon. 
• Tlle~olO.aweru.an• 
Id ..s.r TWe V< DI U. Hiidlw 
Ellacltkin .\ct ol 1%5, ~ kl Ml'ftlll6 
illlll - ,mpl'OIJ& .i.....,,. a,d MCOadll')' «IPcaUOII ~ ,_,.. 
at.tn.lnlalol~c.dlOrl, 
Orer ...,.CldrdoltlieJl"OCrU!,-
IN ol m -- Jll'Ot'kll lnlnlts tor 
leullen oldl~ d1ildrH 
from 
1
.rurai. ubla or mlnorilJ 
an;cllowa rer•l"e atfpads ot 
u,ooo rar u. nr,, acada:llc yeu 
anti '2,ZOO ror u. -old. plua a.n 










"BIii Dt.aed,. COIi.int. 
_ g,r wtll atwid ... ... ___ _ f:~w:.li::.·= .:=b.=.--t 
For each ranaw, tile IMtibidmi 
at wllkll ... la e11rolltld ncatwu 
IJ.5ell Pl" ,-r 10 Ilea, pay U. 
cN1olhl1161eat1011andlobelp 
llr.,.U.m pw,ilale lulnlctlelt. · 
•2-2 .... 
7,00 
--.. , ·--1.00 Talent Sought For Summtr Showcase Andrew Jacbon 
Court 
~ .. i~..., 
111 111\d•f'dlrwry, ta.lea& KNi 




~l• 11trf«-n •llo •Ill be••· 
GI.Hd t)lil .-111tr ,ll Ult l.-O pop,-
llir ..Cl·mUUea dollar tNK'lll.ln-
-,11, n,.w,1,.. 
!tit •11111.ltloa tOllr •lll corer kNM 
'UO C'Olktu al!ld aaJtenltl'11 kl • 




NW lo eond:9cl U. a111Ut1oN Ill tm 
cer4nll" located 111• wlt.lM the 
primary elrt,l-1tace Soathw11tem 
and.f:~1IC!f".'l ltdel, Aaltl,rlor 
1•r1, ~ludli,1 bodlff '"°"' --ClrolU, co11e,, l)uUl'9 UW pr,111,uy 
arM 111'1.11 bi IIOclifled CIC tit,d.lte&, 
UmH, 1.116 IOC:1llofi1 of tMal&:'IU-
;~t":eY .~Jo!l ":Lld~t:-.~ 
neo:rnt .Jw!lrt.ehool1. 
INIT SHOP 
• All lnilling Supp Ii• 
•aaglnners Le~an• 
OPEN 
t.bl.- Frl .. .. UI a.m. -!:30p.l'fl 
Sltiadey ..... 10 11 .m. • 1:00 p.m, 
All 1Jpe1 d taleftt lrl llet,w: 
..,.._, Frm, a!feen •1111. •lltara 
co mlmci.M llllil ,petlalty acta . 
~=~!::~~~ 
luer Ml«r.d r11r me ol lbt 111111tr 
li .. &.t liHly .,howl; f•tuedat 
1111cll •enalMIM eeater. 
SU. f'UCS '.)v~r TPU, located 
•llho-,. b.t,,tm Qallu alld Fat 





·w~h the new 
Spring merchandise 
· arriving doily at 
TtR otn:ca ol Eelelldoll p,. 
YI...,....._.. U.C &tlcM I.MO 
l1llonh.lP1wUl .. an.llabl11oex-
pu1enc.i t99CNln Md ,...iu.1 
• ..._I 111 74 Pl'Ql:l'Mlf. 10 be 
tlledutled by ;i, eolJtcu ... --
vtnlUu II 31 Slatu. 
Aid 
FRESH AS A FLOl>ER , 
IN JUST ONE HOUR 
2ft dlltouri.. on dry c:~anlna 10 
Wlnlhrop lhldenlS. recull)', ind 
1tatroaMoo.,TaD., /Wed. 
We Wish You Each 
A Successful Yeor 
THREE lOCA TIONS 
BAKER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 
AFFILIATED FOR ONUTOP SERVICE 







ALL WOU GUARANTEED 
121 Caldwell SbNI Salvdl Shoppbls Caler 
Lan Your Shoes, Etc.II 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING f,.a.,..., Md 
CH!RRY RD. 
ACROSS FaOMCOCA.COLA 
· BE WIS( - MARTINIZEI 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
12J Caldwell 
• .. 1 .. 51:c ... 1. u a.ta aa ,,.. • 
.. eodo." 
'l1le SAC.\ Mr'flO' M,lount, --
.,.,., tllat .. ., Frnhmt111 btsl• to 
r..Uu.._rdtllelutot~rnut 
~\hltdlan II• llt'ldft>tili1,-
tntlmladlttr•llrclll.lal t1, ll-., 
•~ u deueru, u.lld,, P01.ato11, 
•rd rttt•ra eatu lu,dl&ri,w,e-
Cllllld ..._eltlr, COll'llrMtr,1her-
blto ,allJm mUk, •• diet pt1,1l1 
•re tlloka mon. Far par.pie, 
IAOctoblrltelSl)'dellrll ll\lJ'to&-
atalle as ehury p1 .. 111 • 1trcle 
.. lffllll, wtlanuln .\prll lhlJ' 
l&taeb"l5to60 
Students Live 
In Foreign Halls 
BY IOSEM.UtY \7AOE ut1 airl1 line to lrillliU,, U,e wfttl 
,.,,... aw.rta IW1l.e Sa• 
ltl •l1t Ind Cllblrf• GelU Ud 
M 41cU aCUISlal Jlereedu Doal, 
·•ne F'l'ftdl mkun .__,. 
more fl .. 1111, w, U. eUlel' --
dHta,' ' wu CalllriMC.au'1coe-
llltM MIM111flltllef"l'HrillimN. 
Ti. llrll Ibo MIH Ille dlute 
I.O WI.It the -·· lbdaata ma\11 WiUltMlflforriliu,Drrilrtall:Ori• 
ffllll Yacatkll C ... Joilaon .u.l 
net' IPIGl "Tlta" Doal ..S. 11 
" Pl ,ta" ror a 101111 elllffh 
tllo'r'I Cllrlllalu Jllll'V, 
Llftllllll ll:loll ruilau are 
1111aill1 FretlCh aad SJlhlab •-
Jort or mlnon, bul IIOt MCua&r• 
U.,. 411)' INruted IIJ'I 1'IIV aN 
about nt1ntl1t1 la U11 houlel, 
RHklelll.1 cl LE CORRIDOR 
FRANC.US ladudl Mllll'J' a .... tt. 
Calllertm C•la.. Sheff7 Hlllbono 
NUcy ROH Kl-.. Jania Melton. 
o\M Moore, CarollM R&UaT ... 
ClorLI RIIIU'I, MlrtlneSolllomnlllt, 
LHlle W•lMrt,, Mary WhUe,Ja111 
1''oad,•1111Br...,Rauc.lt. 
Cindy Lewla, EHie 8,Qga, Gale 
Jobu, G'-*JdlucNI.LIDYGrtle, 
.... Aadltr'°' Vkkla 11111..U, 
~fl Hericc. &Ill 11.-cedel Doal 
an LA c.w ESP.urot.A re.W.U 
"'·-New Rile Gln1 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
T atler photos may be ordered 
at anytime. 
314 W. Oo~lond Ave. 327-2123 
,'- ._. ......_ MvTt<O c:-....· 1.,so 
Smiths College Drug 
SPECIAL T O 
Wllthrop Shldents 
•Max Fodor Hi Fi Liquid Make-up 
Reg. $1.85 - ~ Off 
•Max Fodor St~nghold For Nails 
Reg. $2.50 - ~ Off 
Yaur Campus Drugslore-AcrMS From Ltt Wkker 
JJJ 0:d.hmd A,·ft~ 
Student Rates 
And 
Special We,kend Rates For Parents I SWINGING CELLAR L .:::_;_;;_~T-· _.:_. -~-R ____ _ 
PAGE 4 
Thomson Roommates Serve 
· As Vietnam Red Cross Aides 
'sr AJIIIE llcCRAJIEY a..S Ja-. a cuiel, kff"•tr "'-'e 
and IOCloklm' N):lr l'rNI Chi.rill~ 
tall .... tw p,,rtielpatU ln tfle ... 
crou Cl.a.oMla cerur P~ 
lri lhllr i,grfl, Ltw s&rla ..W • 
b11ed b1 oat ttlllnlpoalUow.,UI 
at nrlous tbnu •Ill N roci,tlll, 
Cllltlo«hcrn1WemnpU"11111ln 
Vlllftlftl. T11elr 1n1r\ Will COMIIC 
malDb' In nc:rNUOIIII WW"k--. 
tn,ops. "Wa .iu 1en1 aa • con-
Students Selected For 






~ .. u... ........... 
.................... 





Aaka Louill OHi ... Clarlau.; 
M&r5a- U. $ab", A .... W.; Mar, 
Nikall £111, Uk• J-t.lbl 
...,. Pnl EPl'W,.. Clllarlolle. 
SUIU t.uc:llle Ga&lup, CIIUloC&a; 
N111:1JamGnYatt,Ct.dau1:A-
SneU ttaUmu. Wu:llllw; 'Bu'btra J•• Ht-rrkl. Ctarlcltle: M•rtllll C, 
t11111ta11,G1....ia; LOIIINB.Lac• 
1117, Sbelbf; 11U7 L• lid', Cbar• 
lotta; sanll E. M1.rUn. Mutaft; 
Jacq,wU. P, 'Vlllila.11 Clllrlllae; 
U-L lqJIOllo R.....,._1Nu1M 
B. Moart. Gl'Ntllboro;ll•r, w. 
11--. Bau.nar CII)';: Emllll A. 
Norris, CODCOl'd; NlnQ' LN l(op, 
rla. Rutbulonl; Franca £. OW. 
111l11;b, lMa J. Roltluoa,, Wullaw; 
patr(cW ,\, Rull, Hmdenoll'rllla; 
(.an,Une M. SIDlidl, Mt. Holb"; J_. 
.aluLc,,,1Tlionlpaoo.Gulordll 
NIWYOIIIC 







Lil* aiin. au. w ... tn .,._ 
Grwr a,,.m, Klapport; ... 
Loll•Fll&nlfa.Cbaatmllill:L ... 
., ........... ~ 
...... ,. 
Elbaball Ma• CIIIU', HUTtaaD-
MJ:; aartan Glal A__... 
WQmffllla; sau, lllcbam, Az.. 















flo .. a for tour ROOffl 
Aadtourfrl_. 






c.,,... .... .,. .......... 
10% OFF 






F• DthtrJ lo Al WC 
Shtdmll wn SJ.GO OI' _...,.,_ 
SAND~a&ES"PIZZA.5• 
• SPAGHml• SALADS 






~5.50 SINGLE 17.00 ~OUBU 
11.00 TWINS 





Mon.. IA1R'h 4. 1968 
:Daedalus Study 
Student Groups 
Nor Can The Million 
Of Americans That Love 
Burger Chefs French Fries 
GOES WITH EVERYTHING 
Feb. '68 Pin M!y Room &Dorm 
124 Roddy Holl · 
J '68 .• -
on. Winner Phylis Steodman 
321 -·. North .Yorlc Ave. • 
ROCK HILL, ·s.c. 
NHI IJ llll WOlll'I HIAftlT WA•IUIIIIIEl-
